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~ RVICE 
This ls fast message 
unless its deferred char-
acter is indicated by the 
proper symbol. TELEGRAM 
W . P . MARSHALL. PRESIDEN T 
1220 
(R 11-54) 
SYMBOLS 
DL=Day Letter 
NL= Night Lett r 
L T_Internaoonal 
-Letter Telegram 
The filing time shown in the date line on domestic telegrams is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time STANDARD TIME at point of destination 
• 
PR .11e t t. iaily ne ' a, hie 
o.tley til1 
te t. tee I I'll try te _ all y.u be:r.re 
'art fea'line f r any questtens. ala, assuae ye 
any upiat1n neceesary fro w1r. s 
here en aah1ngton etc ievel p.ent. 
~ 
-. 
• .... ..1 _ ... 
-0-
BY 
St ff 
Oxteri,Mts • --
.-. 
o , t 
u.s. Marshals 
Baing in . Priiay ter. the next hewfewn 
in the 
Mise1 
1 
weuli •• e ....... 
• 
egrati n .r the University er 
knew just where the shewtewn 
pete ti 111 n .the brink_ t v101 ~nce 
~~.::=! 
er bleoishei, this .t1ny . ' DiTere1ty. t wn was 
• 
re arkably pea eful place a iaWl br ke. 
GeT. Rea Barn tt vh. has been spearhe the 
tate's iefian e fe eral e urt ri ~· r t at.1 t 
eere J •• es H. Mereiith as n wh ~ re t be ee ere • 
• ere 
THE COMPA Y WIll APPRECIATE SUGGE TI PROM ITS PATRONS CON ERNING ITS SERVICE 
I 
CL(\SS OF VICB SYMBOLS 
DL=Day Letter 
NL=Night Lette r 
This is a fast mcssage 
unless its deferred char .. 
. acter is indicated by the 
proper symbol TELEGRAM 1220 L T_International (R 11·54) -Letter Tel~rarn 
• 
w. P . MARSHALL. PRESIDEN T 
T he filing time shown in th e d ate line on domestic telegrams is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination 
I ' 
ai e e c.tt~y 
He ai a tate with a f e.eral . ceurt in New Orleans 
Pr1iay •• r ni ng. t anawer a cent t . suaaen8. But it 
was .nai .•• rei ertai n he weul refuse te she 
up, arrying . • ut his t jail i t neee 
t. keep ~e Mi s s -all white. 
S •• e 500 .tate, ce11nty i leo 
equ1ppei wi --- ...-r .-...ow , cas 
aa.ks ant .billy clu 8 Thurs any atteapt 
by ith t he camp U8 .... 
ale. feeaape 
They were in ferc&,hewever , the 
.---. 
ainute M~e 1th plannei a new attemnt 
, 
t. ente er i ty. 
Atty.~ Rebert- p. Kenneiy cent1nued t . 
i nsiat in Waahingt n that the curt eriers t . anti 
Mere. ·.t t •••• 1 ttance weul be enf ree • 
He erierei tme s treng ferce .r aarshals, 1 eluting 
five fr _ Chica,e, tnt Me.phi._, 50 i lea n rth 
er here. He ale. c nferrei with 
en the pess1bl11ty er • niing in tr . pa. 
But K nneiy i i I n .t .say when Mer.e 1th, a 29 
year 01. Air Perce 'Yeteran , weuli try a1n te enr 11 
• 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATB SUGGESTIONS PROM ITS PATRONS CONCERN ING ITS SERVICE 
I 
f 
I . ' 
. . . 
CLASS O F S RVICE 
This is a fast mes age 
unless it deferred char-
acter is indicated by the 
proper symboL TELEGRAM 
w. P . MARSHALL. PRE S I DEN T 
1220 
(R 11-54) 
SYMBOLS 
L = Da y Let ter 
NL=Night Letter 
LT_Internadona l 
- Letter T d egr m 
The fillng time shown in the date line o n domestic t elegrams is sr AND ARD TIM E at point of o rigin. T im e of receip t is S T A NDARD TIME at point of destination 
. I ' 
at. 2 celrey 
• 
• rei1th haa een tu .i &1 by tate tti 1a18 
three ti e alreajy. He plannei a feurth tte.pt 
thu iay but his pl e turned back t Meap 1 • 
Atty. Gen. Kenne y aii . t:te pt w cal l 
.ft becau e . . it, ap peare --with the 500 b 
1 erfioer. uarii.ng the c pus~-that 
resul'"t. 
o 
thi s q\lie oe ...... _ty 
at. ria. in the erks PriBe wi Dni 
n Tali t,W111i wait the next a ve 
it. 
, whit washe Lafayette Ceunty ceurt heu e, 
a ieaertei at 9:30 p •• Thurs aye 
hite sheet f paper taokei t a tree 
an neunc1n a repessession sale 
,. 
-
-
in stere bu i nes area ere olosei early 
an even the Lyric .vie h ·use just it t he square 
as iar b, 10 p. • 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGE TIONS PROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 
• 
• , 
I . 
CLA$S OF S VICE 
• 
This ls a fast message 
unless its deferred char-
acter is indicated by the 
proper symbol. TELEGRAM 
W. P . MARSHALL. PRIl81DltNT 
1220 
(R 11-54) 
SYMBOLS 
DL=Day Letter 
NL=Night Lett r 
LT_International 
- Letter Telegram 
The 6ling time shown in the date line on domestic telegrams is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination 
in the resiient1 1 area , arbage c ns 
were et 1 n the curb aw i t i ng the usual 
pickup. 
the caapus rea, cene f a 
ner h ving tch between stat 
n u •• r h 1 wei esday, 
except r a lew tu in 
c 
• 
The few t wnap ere 
unfai li inTaiin 
they aie 01 r they 
talk b ut the ere ith 
-
80 e 5,000 
tuients turn ut Thurs ay af ern n t watch 
the sh w f stren th by the Missi sippi n. 
But as ti e p ni er · i th 
fa11e t s} ;w up, the tu ents an b th 
gave the ffair al at a picnic t s ~ h,r, 1 unging 
APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM IT CERNING ITS SERVICE 
CLASS 0 P ER VICE 
This is a fast message 
unless its deferred char-
acter is indicated by the 
proper symbol. TELEGRAM 
W. P. MARSHALL. PRESIDENT 
SYMBOL 
DL=Day Letter 
NL=Night Lett r 
1220 LT_International 
(R 11 ·54 ) -Letter Telegram 
The filing time shown in the date line on domestic telegrams la Sf ANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination 
• I ' 
ai' f ur c frey 
n lawns ani 'ID r ahaie trees. 
hile Mississippi paper earrlei ext en, ive . 
reperte f the strong supp rt Barnett was ett1ng 
in his ietiance f fe.eral auth rity, there we~~ 
few i er .ppesiti.n. 
Seven 01 ·r en frem the Ox! 
teleara to the vern r say 
, 
f the rnarchy thrust up n ~ 
ntinue ietiance f 
a 
tearful 
e ple thr u h 
, ri. ra ani 
• c nVl.nce t. bey t . e laws 
f th .. •• an •••• 
~-rnett " b ve all elee t 
a vii. 0 ----"" .. S-:~j the univer.sity, t protect its 
a crei1tatien an t up Ii the g d e an iign1ty 
of niveraity." 
S. e stu ents were being qu te locally, t. f 
as believing tM t closing the un1ve ity w ul be 
t • hi h a pr1c t. pay f r keeping ere ith .ut. 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS PROM ITS PATRONS CON ERNING ITS SERVICE 
I 
CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOLS 
.- --
-This is a fast message DL=Day Letter 
NL= Night Letter unless its deferred char-
acter is indicated by the 
proper symbol. TELEGRAM 1220 L T_International (R 11-54) -Letter Telegram 
• 
W. P. MARSHALL, PR&8ID&HT 
The filing time shown in the date line on domestic telegrams fa STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt la STANDARD TIME at point of destination 
I 4 
at. 5 cettey 
s. e stuients tearei it weuli be t late te o 
get int an -ther 8ch .1 thlA yea~. 
stuients were c cernei that 
1 stuient ieferaents in the iraft. 
tw - rente, p 
o· , • lk ar.eunt the crace 
Just by wal 
Perhaps the a1ap 
. 
s.e t the .ale 
they'. lose 
.... 1-h.use 
• 
I 
C u J'"'thouee, hevlever, 
.:rterei i1cat1en r hew. at 
abeu aftair. 
In .t the ing atan.s a •• nuaent teppei 
I 
\ 
with a statue t a _~e.erate usket 
• . ins riptl • 
• inscript1 n 8ay8 
.enuaent was erectei in .e.ery .t 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 
C LASS OF '-"t.P' VICE 
This is fast me sage 
unles its deferred char~ 
acter is indicated by the 
proper symbol. TELEGRAM 
w . P . MARSHALL. PR E81 0 E N T 
SYMBOLS 
DL=Day Letter 
NL=Night Letter 
1220 L T_International (R 11-54) -Letter Telegram 
The filing time shown in the date line o n domestic telegrams is STANDA RD TIM E at point o f origin. Time of receipt is ST A NDARD TIME at point of destination 
I ' I 
• 6 c tfey 
Just a ah · rt wal k ar un. t he 0 urth use sh we 
w t the whele battle 1 abeut--what the Negrees 
_ are trying t eli i nat 
ani hew white Hi -a1 sipp1ana feel 
"White. e .penly iisplayei 
areuni befere j, t tanis a 
a eni'eierate usket .an. 
oripti n rea's that afayette 
unty'. Civi l ar ai ave their lives in 
"a just ani h.ly cau e. n 
eni it 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS PROM I TS PATRON S CONCER INC ITS SERVICE 
